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INTRODUCTION

The Oackpo'c Lake Property 1s situated 1n the Valora Lake area, 

approximately 40 miles north of Iqnace, Ontario. The location of the 

claims 1s shown on the Valora Lake claim man, nlan M2052. The property 

consists of 129 clalns, as follows:

Pa647822 to Pa647846 Inclusive
Pa647852 to P*647881 Inclusive
Pa647849
Pa647915 to ^547941 Inclusive
Pa647955 to Pa647973 Inclusive
Pa547?35 to Pa648011 Inclusive

The property is accessible by an all-weather naved road leadino 

to the "attabi base netal nine, a few kilonetres to the east. The claim 

aroup is also crossed by a rail line and hydro line both o* which ^Iso 

service the Mattabi nine.

The Jackpot Lake property is jointly held by 'lorminex Limited and 

Winterbourne Explorations Limited throuah a partnership, Norwln Holdinas.

:Jorminex Limited carried out qeoloqlcal mappino, electromagnetic 

and magnetic surveys and neochemlcal soil sampHnq over the central part 

of the property from June to Sentember, 1983. Two parallel base lines 

'.-/ere established with chained and 'Tanned cross 11^*5 *t 400-foot inter 

vals. Stations were located at 100-foot Intervals alonq the cross lines.

Work completed durlnq 1983 consisted of:

1. Forty-eiqht miles of lines

2. Geoloqical mappinq of 53 claims

3. Thirty-five line miles of VLF surveys

4. Thirty-five line miles of naqnetorceter surveys

5. Geochemical soil sampling; 139] samples collected, of which 
8*0 samples were analyzed for Cu, As and Au.



Topography

Large parts of the area are underlain by relatively flat expanses 

of glacial outwash, sand and gravel. Numerous linear esker ridges of 

gravel and boulders trend 1n a generally north-northeast direction. These 

support mixed growth, spruce, pine and birch whereas the areas of out 

wash and some boulder clay support spruce, jackplne and mixed forest 

growth. Several large swamps occur 1n the southern part of the property 

and support tamarack, cedar and alder growth.

Outcrop areas are generally of relatively low relief, usually lass 

than 40 feet. Local outcrops of granodiorite nay have relief o* 100 feet or 

more; areas underlain by volcanic rocks have relief of only tens of feet.

Previous Work

The general geology of the area has been described by Trowell (1974). 

Earlier references to regional aspects of the oeology and ooid deposits of 

the Sturgeon Lake area may be found 1n Moore (1911), Graham (1931) and 

Horwood (1938). Recent discussions of mineralization associated with the 

3e1delman Bay Intrusive complex which underlies a large part of the 

property are Included In Campbell et al (1981a and 1981b) and Poulsen and 

Franklin (1981).

Previous exploration work on the property, records of which may be 

found in the Assessment Files Research Office of the Ontario Geological 

Survey are listed below (Valora Lake area, "12052):

a) Geophysical: G 2.156; G 2.283; fi 2.653; r, 2.2772; fi 2.195; 
r, 2.1031; fi 2.972

b) Drilling: Drill reports 17, 18, 28, 40.

Host of the above, work was carried out around 1970 following, 

discovery of base metal deposits to the northeast and was apparently 

done 1n the search for base metfls rather than gold.



GEOLOGY

Bedrock on the property consists of mafic to Intermediate volcanic 

rocks in the south and granodiorite (trondhjemite) to the north. The 

northeast part of the property, not covered by the present mapolno, 1s 

underlain by felsic volcanic rocks.

The mafic to Intermediate volcanic rocks occur as Intercalated 

units ?. few tens of feet to hundreds of feet thick. The mafic, basaltic 

units are dark green and massive to moderately foliated. The more 

felsic, andesite to dacite units are Hunter coloured, commonly strat 

ified, crystalline to porohyrltlc and are probably nvroclastlc 1n lame 

part.

The volcanic rocks oenerally trend easterly and d1o almost 

vertically. MetamorpMsm ranres from greenschist to amphibolite facies; 

narnets are present 1n some strata. In places the volcanic rocks are 

pervasively carbonatlzed.

A larqe part of the property 1s underlain by the Beldelman 

granodiorite complex which 1s Intrusive Into the mafic to Intermediate 

volcanic rocks. Campbell et al (19Sla and 1981b) and Poulsen and 

Franklin (1981) have suggested that this Intrusive comolex Is a sub 

volcanic sill, a suggestion based on similarities 1n rare-earth element 

patterns In the Intrusion and 1n the overlying rhyol1t1c unit that 

hosts volcanogenic Cu-Zn deposits such as Mattabi. The Intrusion 1s 

sill-like 1n form and hosts a number of small low orade stringer and 

disseminated porphyry-type copper-molyKdftn1te occurrences 1n brecciated, 

silicified and ser1c1t1zed granodiorite.

Normal unaltere^ granodiorite 1s a light orange to cream-coloured



l massive medium grained crystalline rock consisting of pale feldspar, 

white quartz and minor biotite. Some phases, especially 1n the vicinity 

of the volcanic rocks are breccia, containing angular to sub-angular 

blocks and fragrcants of volcanic material. A second type of breccia is 

tectonic and consists of round fra^ents of holocrystalline oranite 1n 

4 flno orey matrix comnonly containlno disseminated pyrite. Fraonents 

are usually a few Inches across. The matrix appears to be finely 

cormlnuted rock and this breccia nav have resulted fron forceful in- 

iectlon and "nas-streaminn" durinq which fra^ents were rounded ^nd 

oround UD durino infection.

Much of the nranodiorite is defomed and disolay? varvinf :!enre?s 

of 'oliation and alteration across widths of several hundred *eet, 

particularly in the vicinity o* "^jor VE-trondinp structures which 

nrobably ronresent 'aults with relatively s^all horizontal diso)ac'?r9''.ts.

Foliation trends Aooroxiratel'/ 145 in contrast to the ODOC reoional 

trends. Major alteration tends to be restricted to foliated ohases of 

the granodiorite and consists o* silicification, sericitization, car 

bonatization and conversion of biotite to chlorite. Chlorite alteration 

in particular renders the rock Jark orev *nd is coTonl-/ accompanied bv 

the development of ^roninent onalescent blue auar*" eves l to 3 "in across. 

These quartz eyes contain abundant fluid Inclusions contalnlno a Hauid 

phase and nas bubble and, in sone cases nlnute white cubic crystals, 

probably Nad. This tye of alteration 1s particularly significant as 

it anoears to be best Jevelooed in the vicinity o* the T^ajor 'JE-trendino 

fractures and in areas containing nunerous srall quartz-toumaline 

veinlets.



Structure

Layering in the volcanic rocks strikes easterly with dips that 

are close to vertical. Foliation developed 1n schistose phases 1s sub- 

parallel to the layering and dips steeply south to vertical. No tops 

were determined.

The most significant structures on the property are a series of 

NE-str1k1nq linear faults or fracture zones which are clearly visible 

on air photoqraphs and are marked on the oround by lono narrow steep- 

sided valleys. These linear fractures, one of which 1s the sane as the 

Darkwater nine structure to the north, cut both the Beldelnan Bay 

granodiorite complex and the volcanic rocks. Horizontal displacement 

along them appear to be only a few tens to perhaps a hundred feet, -ruch 

less than that suqgested by Trowell (1974). They are, however, strona 

structures and characterized by wide zones on either side, In which 

the granodiorite 1s foliated 1n a NE direction parallel to the main 

fractures. These same wide deformed zones are also characterized by 

the alterations described above. In addition numerous small subsidiary 

fractures strlklno about N040 0 , 070* and 1000 are present within the 

deformation zones adjacent to the main NE-trend1no structures. Many of 

the minor fractures are filled with small quartz-tourmaline velnlets.



QUARTZ-TOURMALINE VEINS

The rortheasterly extension of the NE-trending structure which passes 

through the lake on claim Pa747849 contains the gold-bearing quartz 

veins of the former Darkwater mine, about 1/8 mile north of the north 

boundary of the property. A second sub-parallel fracture lies about 

1400' to the southeast. Both of these structures extend southwesterly 

across the Jackpot Lake property. The areas between and on either side 

of them are characterized by numerous qenerally small quartz-tourmaline 

velnlets, less than an Inch to 6 Inches wide and a few tens to a 

hundred feet or so long. The majority of these velnlets strike NE 

parallel to the main fractures, others trend 070C and 100^ to 120C.

The mineralogy of these velnlets 1s simple, mainly quartz with 

thin laminae of tourmaline parallel to the walls; very minor oyrlte 1s 

present 1n a few of them. These velnlets are similar to those at the 

Oarkwater mine. The tourmaline laminae and striated character of the 

quartz are evidence of repeated fracturing and vein fining as at 

Darkwater.

These velnlets, because of their snail size, cannot be considered 

to have any direct economic s1on1f1cance. However, they all carry small 

amounts of gold, generally trace to .002 oz/ton; one sample ran .004. 

Although these values are far from economic, they do attest to the wide 

spread presence of gold and suggest the possibility of economic mineral 

ization In the main NE-trending fractures which probably served as the 

major channels for solutions responsible for the small velnlets.

Two parts of the main NE-trending fracture with apparent potential 

for economic gold mineralization underlie claims Pa647849 and Pa647852.



Although the main fracture Is not exposed, outcrops adjacent to It 

reveal abundant small quartz-tourmaline velnlets of the type described 

above.

A third area of considerable potential Is the vein system on 

claims Pa 647876 to Pa647878. At the boundary between Pa647877 and 

Pa647878 two main iub-parallel veins and numerous smaller velnlets are 

exposed across a width of 25 feet and for 250 feet alonq strike, OSO0. 

The host granodiorite 1s strongly foliated and the Individual veins 

occupy distinct shears 1n the foliated granodiorite.

At the northeastern end of the exposure the two main veins are 

about 20 feet apart and converne southwestward until at the southv/estern 

end of the outcrop they form a single vein about 3  feet wide. Both veins 

tend to pinch and swell, with maximum widths about 18 Inches. One crab 

sample from the northeastern end of the south vein assayed 0.062 oz/ton 

Au. Six other crab samples average 0.002 oz/ton Au. Continuations of 

these veins are found both northeast and southwest of the main exposure, 

Indicating a total length of at least 750 feet (also see results of 

geochemical soil *"ryeys).

An EM survey (G 2.1031) done In 1972 encountered a strong ME- 

trendlng anomaly on what 1s now claim Pa647862. This anomaly is on 

strike with the zone of quartz-tourmaline veins first described. DrllHnq 

of the anomaly (drill report *4Q) revealed "highly quartzose granite 

porphyry" containing an averaoe of IX to 2X and locally 4X to 5X, pyrite 

and several l-1nch bands of quartz. No assays were reported.

Numerous quartz-tourmaline velnlets occur alonn a ,'IE-trendlng zone 

on the northwest side of Cluster Lakes and southwest from there. This 

zone strikes parallel to the major NE fracture direction. An earlier
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geophysical survey (g 2.653) Indicated a VLF anomaly under Cluster 

Lakes. This anomaly was Interpreted as due to lake-bottom sediments; 

however, It trends HE parallel to the major fractures and may be due 

to bedrock structure.

'l" 1 
'!*'."**-
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SOIL GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY

Large parts of the property are underlain by recent and pleistocene 

surficial material. Consequently a soil oeochemlcal survey was carried out 

mainly on the followlnq claims:

Pa647822 to 647834 Inclusive 
647852 to 647855 
647858 to 647866 
647870 to 647872

* total of 1391 samoles were collected. Of these 310 have been 

analyzed for Cu, As and Au. These elements were selected because of the 

association of arsenonyHte with qold at the foner Qarkwater nine to the 

north, and because of the presence of Cu In sone ihasos of the nranodlorlte.

S amp 11 ng a n id M a 1y s es

Samples of the 3 soil horizon were collected alono Hnes spaced 

feet apart and at Intervals of 100 feet. The 3 horizon was usually en 

countered at depths between 6 and 12 Inches. Lame swampy areas and 

localities underlain by eskers were not sampled.

Samples were a1r-dr1ed and sieved. The -80 mesh fraction was retained 

for analysis. This fraction was dloested 1n aqua reqla and analyzed by 

atomic absorption. The equipment used was a PerMn-Elroer atomic absorption 

spectrophotometer with a graphite furnace attachment. Detection limits 

were 10 npb Au, 0.5 ppb As, and 0.5 ppm Cu. The analyses were done by the 

Geochemical Laboratory of the Geology Department at Laurentian University, 

Sudbury.

Background arid Anomalous Values

The underlying bedrock consists of two main rock types, granodiorite



and Intermediate to mafic volcanic rocks. Consequently there may be more 

than one population of background values 1n the overlying soils. A further 

problem 1s the difficulty In assessing the Influence of transported glacial 

material In generating geochemical anomalies.

Notwithstanding these difficulties, frequency distributions allowed 

estimates of background values for the entire area; estimated background 

values are:

Au 150 pob
Cu 10 - 15 pnm
As 750

Separate maps were prepared for the three elements. Because of the 

uncertainty In estimating background, the lowest values selected for contour- 

1na are qenerally sorewhat hlnher than the backrround estimates. Contoured 

values for the three elements are:

Au 200 and 250 pob
Cu 15 and 20 pom
As 1000 and 1500 ppb

Discussion of Results

Significant aspects of the oeochemlcal contour maps are:

1. A general northeasterly trending linear pattern which corresponds to 

bedrock foliation and fracture trends.

2. A general coincidence of many Au and Cu anomalies and, to a lesser 

extent, As anomalies.

3. The occurrence of coincident anomalies only 1n areas of outcrop 

containing known small quartz-tourmaline velnlets or In adjacent 

areas of shallow overourden.

The northeasterly trend 1s well developed 1n the area west of 

Cluster Lakes between lines 40*00 W and 20+00 E (west sheets) and 1s best 

displayed by copper. The area of higher copper values correspond In a
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general way to higher ooid. The arsenic values are all less than 1000 ppk 

1n this area. The bedrock consists of Intermediate and mafic volcanic rocks 

containing numerous small quartz*tourmaline velnlets.

On claim Pa647828 the northeast-trending 20 ppm Cu and 200 ppb Au 

contours lie adjacent to and over the fracture zone and associated small 

quartz-tourmaline veins shown on the geological nap (west sheet). The north 

east extension of this zone (the Darkwater structure) 1s clearly visible on 

air photos. Along that portion of the structure lylnn between clalns Pa647828 

and 647352 no outcrops are present nor have geochemical anonallcs been 

detected. However, on claln Pa647852 an area of outcrop and quartz-tourmaline 

velnlets coincides with Au and Cu anomalies. To the west, on claim Pa647853 

an area of small velnlets 1n granodiorite 1s partly defined by a snail 20 opn 

Cu anomaly.

Hore or less coincident Au, Cu, and As ano-nalles are present on clalns 

Pa647877 and 647878 (east sheet) where numerous guartz-toumallne velnlets are 

present 1n granodiorite. A lono linear Au and As anomaly crosslno claim 

Pa647877 and 647823 trends NE parallel to the renlonal fractures system. 

Althoy^ this anomaly does not coincide with an area of rock exposure, a 

snail granodiorite outcrop containing a narrow quartz-tourmaline vein 1s 

exposed nearby.

Comparison of the geochemical and geological map reveals that co 

incident Au, Cu and/or As anomalies generally occur only In areas of outcrop 

where small quartz-tourmaline velnlets are present. Few, 1f any , coincident 

anomalies occur 1n areas of thick overburden lacking rock exposure. This 1s 

perhaps not unexpected. However, most of the velnlets are only an Inch or so 

wide and grab samples Indicate gold contents of trace to 0.002 oz/ton. This 

1s equivalent to 68 ppb or less. Yet tht soils In the vicinity of these



veins contain 200 to 250 ppb Au. There 1s no evidence of extensive chemical 

weathering and oxidation over the velnlets which might account for this three 

fold concentration of gold. An alternative explanation mlqht be the nearby 

presence of unexposed larger veins with higher ooid content. Power strlpplno 

1n the vicinity of these anomalies Is recommended.
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GEOPHYSICS

RADEH VLF - EH SURVEY

The grid was surveyed with a Crone Radem VLF-EM receiver along 

the northwest trending or1d lines. The transnltter used was Seattle, 

Washington U.S.A., and normal, acceoted, operational orocedures were used 

at all times. Only the d1o anile was measured and the readlnos were taken 

facing the transmitter (230**). The dip anoles have been clotted ss oroflles 

and conductive zones Indicated on the accompanying mans: oadem VLF- FM 

Survey, East and ',-Jest Sheets.

The puroose of the VLF-EM survey was to detect, If possible, 

northeast trendlno structures which are known to carry small amounts of 

sulphides and gold mineralization on the adjacent claim orouns. Also 1t 

was considered that the VLF survey could locate other structures that 

could assist 1n the geolooical Interpretation.

The survey ,.as conducted during the period, August 6, 1983 to 

August 27, ""83 and the results obtained are discussed below.

VLF-EH SURVEY RESULTS

Sixteen conductors were located during the survey. They are 

shown on the accompanylno maps as conductors A to Q. Each conductor 1s 

briefly described below.

Conductor A. L12E to L24E; 53+00 NW

This conductor Is Indicated by the cross-over on line 16E and 

the significant Increase 1n dip-angles on the adjacent lines. It Is 

coincident with a NE trending stream and 1s Interpreted as Indicating
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a northeast trending fault zone.

Conductor B: L20E and L24E; 38+00 NW

This weak, two-line conductor occurs at the Interpreted 

location of the granodlor1te-metavolcanic contact and Is considered to 

represent the contact and/or faulting 1n the contact area. 

Conductor C: 128E and L32E; 38*00 NW

This weak, two line conductor 1s similar to conductor B and 

occurs close to the Interpreted qranodlorlte-metavolcanlc contact. It 

shows some displacement from conductor 3 and nay be displaced to the 

northwest by faultlno.

Conductor D: L36E to L40E; 25+00 NW

Conductor O 1s a moderately strono zone that 1s coincident with 

a swamoy area and also close to the Interpreted position of the oranodlorlte- 

metavolcanlc contact. In association with conductors 3, C and L 1t 

represents an east-northeast trendlno zone which may 1n oart be a fault 

zone and/or the oranodlor1te-metavolcanic contact. 

Conductor E: L4E to L24E; 27+00 NW

This 1s a Generally weak conductor with a NE trend on lines 

4E to 12E and then an E!IE trend to L24E. The ME trend 1s coincident 

with a fault interpreted from the oeolooy. The ENE section may represent 

a conductive zone within the metavolcanlcs or another ENE structure such 

as for anomalies B, C, O and L. There 1s no outcrop 1n this area and all 

of this conductor coincides with a swampy area. 

Conductor F; L28E and L32E; 17+00 NW

This 1s another ENE trending, weak conductor 1n a low lylnn 

area. Since there 1s no geological evidence available, 1t 1s Inter 

preted to represent an ENE structure or conductive zone In the metavolcanlcs 

as for a number of the above conductors.
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Conductor G: L36E and L40E; 6+00 NW

This 1s another ENE trending conductor 1n a swampy area under 

lain by metavolcanics. Again 1t 1s Interpreted to be one of a set of 

ENE trending structures or conductive zone 1n the metavolcanics. 

Conductor H: L28E and L32E; 7+00 NW

The Interpretation 1s the same as for Conductor r,. 

Conductor J: L12E to L20E; 10+00 NW

The Interpretation 1s the sane as for Conductors r^ and H. 

Conductor K: L40W and L36W; 4*00 HW

This moderately strono conductor Is underlain by metavolcanlcs 

and on line 36W fs coincident with a rone of shearing. Thus 1t 1s 

Interpreted to represent a 'IE trendinn fault or shear zone 1n the rreta- 

volcanlcs.

Conductor L: L52E and L56E; 20+00 ri 1,/

This 1s a weak conductor 1n an area rcaoped as oranodlorlte and 

alonq strike to the east of conductors D, C and B. It 1s tentatively 

interpreted as an ENE trendlnq fault zone 1n the granodiorite. 

Conductor M: L44E and L48E; 8+00 flW

This is another weak conductor and 1s considered to be slHlar 

to conductors F, rJ, H and J discussed above. 

Conductor N: L64E and L74E; 26+00 MW

This moderate strength conductor coincides with a flE trendlno 

conductive zone 1n the oranodlorlte and is considered to be a zone of 

shearing or fo.ltinq within the Intrusive. 

Conductor 0: L38E and L92E-, 28+00 NW

This conductor with large positive dip angles on L88E strikes 

between two lakes In the northern part of the property. It occurs In 

a swampy area and 1s Interpreted as another ENE trending structure
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(possibly water-filled) In the granodiorite, similar to anomalies N and 

L.

Conductors P and Q: LIME to L124E; 16*005

These two moderate to weak conductors occur along a NE trending 

stream flowlnq between the Cluster Lakes and Jackpot Lake. Due to the 

dip angle build up alonq the west shore of Cluster Lake It apnears that 

the conductor trends southeast under Cluster Lake. The area of the con 

ductors is wet and swampy with very little outcrop. This conductor 1s 

Interpreted as a NE trending fault or shear zone 1n nranodlorlte.

Large anoles were obtained alonn the baseline which 1s coincident 

with a high-voltage transmission line. The ancles are considered to be 

due to the effect of the transnlsslon line and thus are disregarded.

Along the paved road to the Mattabi Mine weak cross-overs were 

obtained. The exact cause of these 1s not known but they are considered 

to be due to cultural effects and thus are Ignored.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The grid on the Jackpot Lake property has been surveyed uslnci a 

Crone Roden VLF-EM receiver with Seattle, Washington as the transmitter. 

Sixteen conductive zones were located by the survey and they would aopear 

to Indicate two main structural trends. One set of conductors trends 

northeast and 1s considered to represent faults or shear zones with 

that strike. Gold mineralization to the north of the property occurs 

in veins with this trend so these conductive zones may be of Interest. 

The second set of conductors trends east-northeast and appears to re 

present conductive zones or faults parallel to the general trend of
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the volcanic stratigraphy.

None of the VLF-EM conductors appears to be of economic sig 

nificance, based on Its characteristics. However, 1n conjunction with 

the qeoloqlcal and geochemical work the VLF-EM survey may assist 1n 

outlining taroets with economic potential.
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GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY - PROCEDURE RECORD
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Type of Sample.

(Nature of Material)
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SAMPLE PREPARATION
(Indudci drylnf, tcrccninf, cruthing, aihln()

Mesh size of fraction used for analysis————

ANALYTICAL METHODS 
Values expressed in: per cent 3^V

car fa A*! P! b!'
Pb, Zn. Ni, Co, Ag, Mo,(circlc)

Others
Field Analysis (. .tests)

Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method. 
Reagents Used——

Field Laboratory Analysis
No. ————————— .tests)
Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method . 
Reagents Used——

Commercial Laboratory {.
Name of l.ahnralnry 4.*JUS-e**T*'*~

Extraction MrthnH fftAt* 

Analytical Method /^/P/flfC 
Reagents

tests)

GcneraL General.

r-



Report of Work
(Geophysical, Geological, 
Geochemical and Expenditures)

Miniatryot
Natural
Resource* spnro on thu lo'fn. pu 

Note: — Only dnyi crptMt ea'cu'ai' l 
" irclion may l" 

in the "Expend. Pays Ci." 
- Do not UK shtdrdll lie Mining Acl

l^3rSyM"iy7lio~m Alol jtbtai Mlln o' itrTa Cui

j' J/:,,,N*m* and Addr*M of Author (of O *o T*chnlc*l rtport)

Credits Requested per Each Claim in Columns at fight ' Mining Claim's Traversed (List in numerical sequencer
Special Provliloni

For **ch Sddlttonel iurv*y

Geological 

Qeochemlcal

Man Oayt

Complete reven* tide

Oeophyikal 

4 "^-tlaetromaenule

Airborne C edm

Note: Spatial provitlom
crtdin do not apply 
to Airborne Survey*.

Electromagnetic

Magnatomatar

Radiometric

Expenditures (exclude! power stripping)
Typa of Work Performed

Par!ermad on Oalm(t)

Calculation of Eiipendlture Dayi Cradlti 

Total Expenditure*
7otal 

Dayt Cradlll

Imtructlont
Total Day* Cradlti may be apportioned at the claim holdar'i 
choice. Enter number of dayl credit! per claim lalected 
In column* at right.

or Agafit (Signature)

Certification Verifying Repbrt of Work
l hereby otrttty that l have a pertonal and Intimate knowledge of tht facti let forth In the Report ol Work annexed hereto, hiving performed thr 
or witneued Mm* during and/or after lu completion and the annexed report h true.

Name and Com! Addraat of Penon Certlfylnf.r:f-
f/.-.f"t. Data Certified

362 (B 1/9) rV"r*



Rij'Ort ol Wotk
iGiop^yvrai. Geological, 
Gcorhcmit*! and E xpcndilu'ts)

The Mining Act

••'•-•••"•'•••~ - "•'••-- i ""^;,";: v " yff"j- \
rtions - l " "f 11 j * M t " M

1* ' .imr"T t* i-\ fi/rvg ffi* T "n.^'i* -
H r f, -l. ! |i* . in. t'i'l f i" r* , M!*:' r l '

Mole — U n '* ciflvi crrrt'ii caicu'*i''C! "' H'r
"E ifif-ndiiu'es" sr-ctiori may In* eMi-'^u
in the "Eijfnd Day! C'" columns

~ Do not use ihided areas ;

y(il

AOO'OI

~ ipToYpaeioi'i VirarTr a "No"

Su'vcy Cumpiny

yj

•2 .? y A /.^x . /^ ./.
j(T

y
Mum* and Add'tn of Author (o) Gto T*chniol nporl)

^, jf^^Vv/
"^Oate of Survay Ifrom 4. to) 

J Day j Mo. J Vr. J

-

/'i' * 3 X 9

Day j Mo. J Vf. J JPaY.J^Mq.J ^Vf.

ItoicTMi'i*! of hnatui

Credits Requested per Each Claim in Columns at fight
Spatial Prov'iions

For li'll survey:

Enter 40 days. (This
includes line culling)

For each additional survey:
using the same grid:

Enter 20 days (for e*ch)

Man Oayl

Complete reverse side
und enter totxKsl here

Airborne Cradin

Note: Special provisions
credits do not ?pply 
to Airborne Survey!.

Gaopnyiical

* Electromagnatic ^

. Magnatometar

. R.diomatnc

- Othar

Cirologlcal

Gfochtniical

G^opnyiica!

fl^ct. mn neti

. M. 9 n., 0m.,.r

- Olhar

Gf ̂ logical

Ceochamieal

EUctromagneitc

Magnetomatar

Radiomatrk

Da yl par 
Claim

——————

. ______

Oayl par 
Claim

——— ~

Days i*r
Claim

(exclude^ power stripping) 
Typa of Wo'k Parfo-mad

; d ,1, t,

Mining Claims Traversed (Liit in numerical sequence)

PflOimKi on Claimli)

S*7ft
lux Dayl Craditl

Tolt!
Total 

Day* Cradill

^ 3 C ct . c c
Initruciioni

Total Dayt C'tditk may he apportioned el the claim holder'* 
Choice. Enter number ot day* credits p*t claim t#l#ei*d 
in columni at tight.

Kfining Claim 
Number

/tt j '^. f

faJJM. 
6*i?t-3t.. 
{.&7J-H.JL. 
{yTteJ^

i 5 
..^
. -Xr - . y .~

.-C',,.J

7/-J/3-

f 7/j/A

'JJ^uf.
lt#.L
'?J,YA

— - — - —

*,, __ ,. ̂ ^
-PATfl

— -t

Expend. 
Day* Cr.

2^

^i^i tf— ..

J±c^
.-2 t

3 f

Ao
i 6

————

— . ——

S-JE-J

—l-

i/,'

IN'i

19
|2

NI
"pTafU

' ' /:-

u { f. t
"•' i

JG DIV.

J4 L
P. M

intng Claim 
Numbar

———————————— --

———————————— -

—————— ————— .

*^fl ^

* *X

aV

"".^i,--..

- ——————————

j. . .....

Ennand. 
Days Cr.

...- ———

—————

—— '. ———

——————

—————

l'

1

/*~*\ T otal numb*' of mining 
L-^ S* st *^C3 *O ^* claim* covt'edbythis t - * 
j Ci , to nr f G *^ *^ report^f work. f C

Oat,- HeUd*r or Ap*nt (Signature)'
Certification verifying Report of Work

l hereby cenity that l ha . * fwtonal and inlimste knoyyledje oi the facts tel-lorth in the Repon o( Woi 
or witnessed sanv during and/or alter its completion and the annened report is true.

rk tnt\txr^(ttt\o, h iving ptrldi 
^

med the work

Nama and Ponal Aaciirti of Farton C*rti1 v ing

;JM- ^r. //X
' '

/
/*

3 'S *
O-n C*'tttitff

* t/,
C*rtifi*d by ISignaturaJ,

^ -^ ——-
1967 161/9)



MINISTRY OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

Report of Work

Valara Lake M-2052 
l 84-27

of Survey: Expenditures (Geochemical analyses) 

Claim Holder(s): Norminex Limited

Address: 1239 Paquette Street 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3A 3X9

Survey Company: Norminex Limited

Type of work performed: Geochemical analyses, Sect. 77-19

Performed on Claim(s): PA 647822 - 647825
PA 647852 - 647855
PA 647858 - 467866
PA 647870

Total Expenditures: $3,000.00 T 15 ^ Total Credits 200 days

Total days credit(s): 200

Date Recorded: Jan. 31, 1983 Date approved as recorded: June 11, 1984

Name and postal address of person certifying: J.F. Davies
v Norminex Limited

1239 Paquette Street 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3A 3X9

Date Certified: Jan. 26, 1984 

Certified by: J.F. Davies

Mining Claims Traversed

Mining Claim

Prefix Number

PA 647835
647838

i 647839
647840
647841
647842
647843

v 647844
 ft: 647845
* 647846

Expend .
Days Gr.

20
20
20
20 ;
20 " "'
20
20
20
20
20

- (v

•*Total of Mining Claims Covered by this report of work: 10
f*.

;'t\-\*'S,'.-



Ontario

of W ork
(Gnophyiical, Geological, 
Geochemical and Expenditures)

lypeof Si

Claim Molder(i)

Add'r

M fMjrnli*** of
irtacf on ll"l form, aitarha 'iM 

r)*yi c'frfiti culculiirtl
" i*ction may

th* "E^ntfid. 0*yi C'." co'umni 
- Do not UK shiUed arrat below.The Mining Act

Townjhipo' Art*

'roipector't L icence No.

/2.79

_—
Tolll Miln odine Cut

Mining Claims Traversed (List in numer

Total number Of mining 
cleimi covered by thil 
report of work.

Survey Company

Name and Address Of Author (of Geo-Technlcal report)

1*39 fa,
Credits Requested per Each Claim in Columns at light
Special Provisions

For first survey:

Enter 40 days. (Thit 
includes line cutting)

For each editions! survey: 
using the same grid:

Enter 20 days (for each)

Man Days , -

Complete rev*rse*Jl*tV*Xj 
end enter tgllllu here .-/f

Airborne Credits

Note: Special provisions 
credits do not apply 
to Airborne Surveys.

Geophysical

- Electromagnetic

- Magnetometer

- Radiometric 

• Other 

Geological 

Oeochemlcal

^Geophysical 

/^y/Clectromegnetle 

' - Magnetometer 

7 - Radiometric 

- Other 

Geological 

Geochemlcel ,

Etactromegnetle1 ' ' i ' , 

Magnetometer 

Radiometric

Otyi per 
Claim

Days per 
Claim

•' .' '

Days per 
Claim '

"'

Enpendituret (exclude power itfipping)
Type o Work tarlormed

.r
on Oalm(i) ^ ^ 7eV2J- ^ ?|J2 -

Calculation of Eupvnditure Dayi Credit) 

Total Exp*odHurw
Totil 

Otyi Credit!

Imtruclloni
Total Oayt Crvdlts may be apportioned at the claim holder's 
choice. Enter number of days credits per claim selected 
In columns at right.

l Date

Certification Verifying Report of Work
l hereby certify that l have a personal and Intimate knowledge of the fact* let forth in the Report of Woik annexed hereto, having performed Ihe work 
or witnessed same during and/or after Its completion and the annexed report Is true.

Nema and Pottal Actdrevt of Penon Ce 

J", FT



Geodiemiral and Expcndituicsl - f o
llUt'UtllOlll   l Ir l'.'

  tf riu

The Mining Act

f" r 1 r-

o' mmii'p rtjii"*i i
on I'm forff ail 

Note: - Only riftyt rrr-dnt c*'cui"(f(l m thrl 
"Eincndituift" tfttion may hf fnlntrtl 
in the "tupfnd. 0*yl C'." 

- Do not ute ihidf d are** below.

_
Cielm HoidiTTJT

Cr i 3 -fr———— - ~
wnihtp o*

L M
c^iAi
Tr*iolp*etor7 licence

l T i z
Addreu

Survey Company

L.J cj
Nim*i tnri Add r M l of Author (of Q*o-T*ehnlc*l

x F :
J bite ol ITi^Jlyinom A, to) jtottrMiiirt of line c"ut" 

III ' ? 7

s*.
Mining Claims Traversed (L st in numfrfical sequence!

Total number of mining 
clalmt covered by thlt 
report of work.

For OHice Ute Only

Credit! Rcqurstrcl per Each Claim in Columns at right
Special Provtlloni

For tint turvey:
Enter 40 days. IThii 
Includei line cutting)

For each additional survey: 
wing the teme grid:

Enter 20 deyt (for eech)

Man Dayt

Complete reverte t'xSt'jJ^I 
and enter total/Uker*] i ̂ "

f l\L 3Z#"

Airborne Credit*

Note: Special provitlont 
credit! do not epply 
to Airborne Survey!.

Oaoprtyilcal 

* Elactrornagnttlc

- Magnatomatar

' Radlomatrlc

- Other 

^.ologica. 

Oaochernlcal

Oaophytlcal 

* ElactremagnatJc 

* Magnator attr 

. Radlomatrlc

' - Othar l * t-
l V i ^

Oeologlcal 

Oaochamlcal " ' ' -

Electromagnetic^ 

Magnetometer 

•ledlometrk

Dayt pt'
Claim

20
Day! par 
Claim

r~
' i

( ,
Day* per 

Claim

-' ' ) '

Expenditures (excludes power stripping)
Type of We/k Performed

Oal

Calculation ol f iptodllurt Dayt Cradlti 

Totel Expenditurei
Total 

Dtyt Credlti

Inttrticilont
Total Oayt Credlti may be apportioned at the claim holder'! 
choice. Cmer number of dayt credltt par claim taltcted 
In column) at right.

Dal*

'l/H
Agent (Signature)

Verllying Rtport of Work
, 1 hereby nrtlfy that l hive a penon*! and intimate knowledge of tH* '-"'- --i forth in the Report of Work aniwued hereto, having performed the work 
or witnettedtame during and/or after itt completion and the arm"- - ' ^ true.

Name and Pottal Addran of  'erian Certify1 -.*

3 g

1362 (81/0)

Owe C



Miiiisdyol 
Naiuro' 
Resouics

Onlar.o

• Report of Work
IGr.'ophysical, Guoloipcnl, 
Geochemical and Expcndiiuies)

The M ining Act

Injunctions! - PW.ito type or prim.
•- K nurphftf of mining claims traverse, 

exceeds -puce on this form, atlieh a l .st. 
Note: - Only d.iys credits rnlcul.ilcd in i 1 

"E*i*nrwiire*" section n'ay hi cnd-c 
ri iht "Expend. D,iys C'," colunvu

— Do not y.* shaded nrm* in'icw.
' '."^'''iT or Art*

\J67or* rf 2
Prosoor.tn't LlcorrB l\io.

. .. .. . ____l
Tout Vilfs of ii"i Cut

Nanx^and Adrtrasi of Author [ol Geo-Tochmcal fnoon)

•f - PtfLr'/tf H/J r *7 ' - . *S
^^^•—•^^•^^^j. .i, j i.iin.i.ii . . . — ... .-i . . --, -I.,...,, j ,^,j

.??
-. .i —,,

S/' e*/*' J
Cffidits Rociuestcd per Each Claim in Columns a*
Specul Proviliont

For dm survcs :

Entur 40dny!. (Thii 
includes line cutting)

f- or each additional survey. 
using the same grid:

Enter 20 days (for each)

Men Oayt

Complete reverse side 
and enter.totalls) kere

(i M*: tt'
wfi

/rbO'P* CoVins K'l

Geophysical

. *: Ipclroniftflnplt 

. Mugneiometvr 

. Radiomeiiic 

- Other

Geological

Geochemicii

Days

eophytical DjivK per 
CUim

gnetomoter

- Other

Geological

if
GtocKemical

Note: Special provisions ' Electroinagnailc 
credits dn not enn'v 
to Airborne Surveys. Magnetometer

Radiometric

D* vi p*' 
Claim

Mining cTalnis Traversed (List in ntimerlcal secnicnce)

Expenditures (excludes power s tripping)
Type of

Instructions
Tot*! Days Credits may be epportloned at t he c..iirn holder's 
choice. Enter number of days credits per claim selected 
In columns at right.

Mining C'i.im 
P* if ̂  -ir j 'Jurnhi

* 9

AtaJBL

C upenri. 
D*v* C'.

"

r

^SLr

','tnfnp "
Ha-. i C

4T2JL7/ 
{1/7*1*

Ld&JJ}
tJ/Mlr

LSJtltt

"~^" ' ** :
i iff'-}" r i')-
}-^il.J———u——l——

-

i
X*

Tot4l nurrbtr O f m ining 
claimi c ovorod b y Ihii 
r*porl of WO'k. l

Data Racordao Ho en t (Signature)

ication Verifying Report of Work

Fo
I oial Days Cr. 
Recorded

•OKicc UseOolv
Date Recorded

Date Approved ai Recorded

Mining Recorder

Branch birector

l htirby ctriity that l have A personal and intimate knowlerJo* of flic fnclt set 'orih in th* 
01 wiinmud (ante during and/or xfler iti completion Jtmf tint nnnrxnd icporl is Hun,

annexed htrcio, having p*flo'n.4d ;ie work

Name and Postal Address of Pirton Certifying

1362 (BI/'J)

mte^m^-~-'- : ••^•••••w*
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Rcsourws
Ontario

l

Report of Work
' (Geophysical, Geological, 
Gcocliomic.il and ExpciHlilitics)

The Act

itiPni: - IV : ISP9 o' print.
— If M iti?r ol mining claims lravi"'v

i . .ill .me* on i hit form, im.xh* .,',t
Note: — O"., i,.,, eri'.itt Citlcu'jli'd in t!

"L •."•to.i'irt i" ticnon mjy b* t iwtn:
in lin1 "Expand. Days C 1 ." column

— On Mot UK shtdrc iff..n .!".o.v
Type of Surveylsl j f oivnthip or \ '

Ad'dri

Survey Company"

r'l Lie-;m c Ne.

...
fi j ,

™' '^ " U
DA/I- of !-urv*y

f*** ?...... . .—j
7sial Mr .w o' i^ns C.jt l

^-.- .
Njim* und Aridrcii o f Author (of 0*o-T*r.hnic(H rn

rt* ?*9
Credits R equested per Each Claim in Columns
Special Provision!

For firn tuivoy:

Enter 4C days. (This 
includei tine cutting)

For each additional survey: 
utint) the same find:

Enter 20 Jays (for each) l

Geophytir..il i Oivi r-i

i

Man Dayt

Complete reverse side 
and enter total(s) hele

Goopliyiic.il

Eic^ffomagnetic 

Magnatomelcr

. , . l \ Eicj*tornaon er total (s) he|e \ \jr

f*^ t Detf' t i (CiY Maflnetometi 

-li S**'*^ ^'endiomeiilrj, VH"""
M/C Geological

Airborne Credits

Note: Special provisions 
credits do nol otiply 
to Airborne Surveys.

Geologi 

Goochamical

Do vi p")'

OftVS P*'

Electromxgneii

Magnetometer

Radiometric

Min ; ng Claims Ttavo sf'd (List in numerical srqucncr)

Expenditures (excludes power stripping)
Typ* ol Work Performed

Performed on Cliimls)

Calculation of Expenditure Days Credits 

Total Expenditures

S H- 15

Total 
Dayt Credits

3

Instruction! 
Total Oivl Cr*dlts may b* apportioned at the claim holder's 
choice. Enter number of days credits p*r claim selected 
In column* at right.

W'ning Ci.'i'^n """Nii.^hir

ftl M

tt*

(tt f 11

/fe/fi.

to^l.

^47^

Mnti

E xrm.^. 
Diyl Cr.

^ __ Mining S'a i impend. 
O. \". C '.

-J-,

L™

Total Piimbtr of mining 
ctt'mi covered by this 
report of vvo'k.

For Olficc Use Only
total Dnys O. 
Recorded

Djte Re corded

Data Ap iroved at t ecordcd

Mining

Uranen

Recorder

Oirector

l hereby certify that l havo c perionnl and intimnm knowlmlgc ol thf f.ir.n n-l fonh ii ; :,c t cpnrt of V.ork onni-xi U hereio, hftving ntrformeo \ 
or witnrjictl inmc during and/or ader ill complclion nnd the nnnexrd irpoit is true.

Rtcorde/VjrilfKiif Agent (Signature)

CcrJUication Verifying Reportof Work

NT*ma and Postal Address of Person Certifying

'J- , rf 1 fe



Ministry of 
Natural 
Resources 

Ontario /*" .

Technical Assessment 
Work Credit i AMENDED

Dm

1984 09 14

File

2.6402
Winino Rteorcttr'i Report of 
Work No. 84.9

'df* 1

Recordad Holder
NORMINEX LIMITED

Township or Araa
VELOUR LAKE AREA

.
Type ol turvay and number ol 

AMaatmenl daya cradll per claim

Geophysical 
34

f),rf.nm.tr.c dlyt

nih.r d.vt

Section 77 (19) S** "Mining Cltimi AtutMd" column

Gto|ng'C*' . d*v*

Geoc bf"r*i d*v*

Man days O Airborne O 

Special provision tZ3 Ground 03

B Credits have been reduced because ot partial 
coverage ol claims.

Q Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures ol applicant

Mining Cliinw Ammd

PA 647822 to 831 inclusive 
647834 
647836-37-49 
647852 to 871 inclusive 
647872 to 880 inclusive

Special crediu under section 77 (16) for tha following mining claims

No credits hava been allowed for tha following mining claims

09 not efficiently covered by the turvey LJ

PA 647832-33-81

Inefficient lechnical dm tiled PATRICIA MINING tW. 

[ED EOE1 VElfjj

OCT121984
A.M. p,M, 
7^,0,10,1142, 1,?,?|4|^J

i

TK* O-rnrd*r nmv rintuf.m MM abov* eredita if n*e***arv in flrder thai In* total number of aooroved aaaeaament dava recorded on



^~T\ Ministry oi Tecnnicai Assessr 
W| Natural ,., , ^ ... kS/ Resources Work Cfedits
Ontario f'. ;

nent w*
b .6402

O* 1 1) Minino R*cor6*K'J Rtpon of

AMENDED 1984 09 14 Worllf'0 84-9

Recorded Holdei

NORMINEX LIMITED
Township or Area

VELOUR LAKE AREA

Type of survey and number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

(•KtuCtrt pol"i"tiofi dayi

Section 77 (19) SM "Mining Cl.lnM AtMtMd" column

17

GfOrh*miCa' d'V'

Man days Q Airborne O 

Special provision E) Ground E

Q Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

O Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant

Mining Claim Ammd

PA 647822 to 834 Inclusive 
647836-37-49 
657852 to 873 inclusive 
647874 to 880 Inclusive

Special credits under section 77 116) for the following mining claims

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

(3 .w* M.|H,U..|V r ————— 1 hy ,K. U,™y H In^Mi^, .^hnlr.l rf... (il^ .

PA 647881
PATRICIA MININO ON*

OCT121984
71819,10,^,^1,8,8,^

i

1

m.w r*ftnf* tK* nhnva rrorfil* if in ord*r that tK* total numbor at •onrovorl ••••••nutnl rtnv*



jr^^v Ministry oi lecnnicai Assessi
V7l Natural l lf , - ,, 4 
\2J Resources Work Credits 
Ontario f

nefl* F ill 9 RAMZ.mQZ
' mii-tmrn ^*t* . ~~ . ~ ~ ,. Mmino RfCOrdtr'l B*{XKt O'
AMENDED 1984 09 14 work ho. B4-90

Recorded Holder
NURHINEX LIMITED

Township or Area
VELOUR LAKE AREA

^ *"

Type el eunrey and number ol 
A*eet*menl dayt credit per claim

Geophysical

M*t"*to"—"' "i*Y*

Oth*f davt

Section 77 (19) S** "Mining Claim* AIIMMI)" column

Geological d*v*

17

Man days LJ Airborne LJ 

Special provision Q Ground (El

Q Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

O Credits have been reduced because ol corrections 
to work dales and figures of applicant

Mining CUimt Au*u*d

PA 647822 
647826 to 834 Inclusive 
647849 
647852 to 854 Inclusive 
647858 to 866 Inclusive 
647870-71-72-77-78

Special credit! under section 77 (16) for the following mining claim*

No credit* have been allowed for the following mining claim*

D not wKkiently covered by th* turvey LJ Intufficieni technical data filed *"

pRWSi
AM OCT12J984 "f*

Laftw^nmai
i



x^v Ministry oi tecnnical Assess?
IS) ^"'ces Work Credits
Ontario f ;

nent f

Dal* Mining fitci
1984 09 14 Wo'k*0

2.6402
irder'i Reoori o'

84-9

Recorded Holder

NORMINEX LIMITED
Township or Area

VELOUR LAKE AREA

Type of survey and number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

0tK.r day.

Section 77 (19) Sm "Mining Claim Aitxtad" column

Geological -, ... .. .. .. -dev*

Man days O Airborne O 

Special provision Q Ground Q

O Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

D Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures ol applicant.

Mining Claim* Amend

$3600.00 spent on assaying samples 
taken from mining claims:
PA 647826 to 834 inclusive 

647871-82

240 days credit allowed which may be 
grouped in accordance with Section 77(1? 
of the Mining Act.

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

LJ not tufiici*ntly covered by the survey l — l liuuHieiant technical data lilad , n

PATRICIA MINING DJV
.[ffi E B E II V E f

OCT 1 2 1984
A.M. P.
7|8!0|lpillil2i 1 i2|8|4|fr

A

i
M.

l

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits H necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on



Ministry of 
Natural

__ P~*ources 
Ontario \

Technical Assessment 
Work Credits

AMENDED
Dttt

1984 09 14

Fit*
2.6402

Mmina Rtcordtr't Report of 
WorhTlO. 84-89

Recorded Holder
NORMINEX LIMITED

Township or Area
VELOUR LAKE AREA

.
Type ol survey and number of 

Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

Section 77 (19) Sm "Mining Claim* AiiMMd" column 

G*nlngiral dayl

GfOThemiral davt

Man days D Airborne D 

Special provision LJ Ground O

D Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage ol claims.

O Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Cltim* Ainind

14000.00 SPENT ON ASSAYING SAMPLES TAKEN 
FROM MINING CLAIMS:

PA 647823-32-37-55-60

266 DAYS CREDIT ALLOWED WHICH MAY BE GRANTED 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 77(19)

Special crediu under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have betn allowed for the following mining claims

O not Mifficicntly covered by tht survey LJ Inefficient technical data filed

PATRICIA MINING WV,
[BiiEllVl|j

OCT121984
A.M. p,M,
7,8,9,10,11,12,1,?,?^^^

i



Ooiarto

Geotechnical 

Approval

Mining Lands Commtnti

•oJQcM.

To: Geophysics Kr - R - D Ay" l &J
Comment*

^1 Approved j~]with to M* •g*ln with correction*

To: Geology - Expenditures
Comment)

SVrviA D—

Apnrov*d Q With to M* *o*ln with corrvctloni

D To: Geochemistry

Comment*

Approved |~) With to t** *p*ln with correction! 1*

l ITH: Minina Landi Saction. Rfx.,n 6462. Whitney Block. (Tel: 5-1380)



NORMINEX LIMITED
MINEIAL EUIOIAIION RISEAICH

R A. CwMron, Pti.D., P.Eng. 
J. F. DttriM, Ph.0., P.Eng. 
R E. WMMiMd, Ph.D.

February 15, 1984

l \

Mining Lands Branch 
Ministry of Matura! Resources 
Whitney Block 
Queens Park 
Toronto, Ontario

Dear Sirs:

Enclosed please find neologlcal - geochemical - 
geophysical report and maps covering the clalrrs listed 
on the attached sheets.

The expenditure credits applied to Pa647836, 
647837, 647856, 647857, 647874 and 647831 are Intended 
to make up for 'Incomplete' geological - geophysical 
coverage of these claims.

Yours very truly

JFD/mw 
End.

J. F. Davies



Your File: 
Our File:

9-27 
2.6402

1984 02 29

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 669
Sioux Lookout, Ontario
POV 2TO

Dear Sir:

We have received reports and maps for a Geophysical 
(Electromagnetlc)aodd Geological survey submitted 
under Special Provisions (Credit for Performance and 
Coverage) and data for Assating on mining claims 
PA 647022 et al 1n the Area'of Valora Lake.

This material will be examined and assessed and a 
statement of assessment work credits will bc Issued.

Yours very truly.

J.R. Morton
Acting Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block 
Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3 
Phone: 416/965-1380

A. Barr:dg

cc: Normlnex Ltd. 
P.O. Box 2003 
Sta. A.
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3A 4R8 
Attn; J.F. Davies



ufftario

Ministry ol
Natural
Resources

1984 06 08

Your Me. g^.g 

Oofllle: 2.6402

Mr. Albert Hanson
Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 669
Sioux Lookout, Ontario
POV 2TO

Dear Sir:

Enclosed are two copies of a Notice of Intent with statements 
listing a reduced rate of assessment work credits to be alloweu 
for a technical survey. Please forward one copy to the recorded 
holder of the claims and retain the other. In approximately 
fifteen days from the above date, a final letter of approval of 
these credits will be sent to you. On receipt of the approval 
letter, you may then change the work entries on the claim record 
sheets.

For further information, if required, please contact 
Mr. F.W. Matthews at 416/965-6918.

Yours very truly,

V

S.E. YOndt
injector
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643
Queen's Park
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 1W3
Phone: 410/965-1316
S. Hurst:mc

Ends.

cc: Norminex Limited
1239 Paquette Street 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3A 3X9

cc: Mr. G. H. Ferguson
Mining 4 Lands Commissioner 
Toronto, Ontario



Ministry ol
Natural
Resources

Ontario

Notice of Inlenl

for Technical Reports

1984 06 08 

2.6402/84-9

An examination of your survey report indicates lhat the requirements of The Ontario Mining 
Act have not been fully met to warrant maximum assessment work credits. This notice is 
merely a warning that you will not be allowed the number of assessment work days credits 
that you expected and also that in approximately 15 days from the above date, the mining 
recorder will be authorized lo change the entries on his rrcord sheets to agree with the 
enclosed statement. Please note lhat u.itil such time as the recorder attually changes the entry 
on the record sheet, the status of the claim remains unchanged.

If you are of the opinion that these changes h/ the mining recorder will je(tpardi?e your 
claims, you may during ihe next fifteen days apply lo Ihe Mining and Lands Commissioner (or 
an extension of time. Abstracts should be sent with your application.

If the reduced rate of credits "Joes not jeopardize the status o* the claims then you need not 
seek relief from the Mining md Lands Commissioner and this Notice of Intent may be 
disregarded.

If your survey was submitted and assessed under the "Special Provision-Performance and 
Coverage" method and you are of the opinion that a re appraisal under the "Man-days" 
method would result in the approval of a greater number of days credit per claim, you may, 
within the said fifteen day period, st/bmit assessment work bir.-akdowns listing the employees 
names, addresses and the dates and hours they worked. The new work breakdowns should be 
submitted direct to the Land Management Branch, Toronto. The report will be re assessed and 
a new statement of credits based on actual days worked will be issued.



NORMINEX LIMITED "^
MINEIAl EXHOIATIOM l IESEAICII ' i '

R. A. Cameron, Ph.D., P.Eng. 
J. f. O*vlM, Ph.O,, P.Eng. 
R. E WhltohMd. Ph.D.

.)un-? '.j, WS,

Mr. F. '.J. 'tatthews 
Land Mana"eni2nt Bra 
I.'iiitney [Hoc!:, noon rG13 
I'leon's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
•17A T 13

Dsar Sir:

ri l

'.le h*ve rccoivc'J co-iics nf i ' !otico of IntorrsL "H-h 
reduced '•ssessrwit ''orl: cro^ltr, . In or;.hr tn r*^? li" for 
these reductions '/o !i-nve "'jiinitte-.! to tho "inin" "?ccr-ior, 
oioux Lookout, n renort of '/nrl: for T nf*oc!i?yiC'i1 surv*v. 
Copies of tho nroch^icil ^i^s (for Cn, '"i, " M) -.'Tro s:it rn'tt o -l 
nreviously nloti" vMth our

V'o also ind nn unanplio'l exncivM turo o' ''''.^OO for 
uo aro r^nnn-jtln" 2 ro ^iv; cr?'M*.

Your 4; vary trul v



Ministry of
Natural
Resources

AMENDED

J984 06 25

Your Me. 84-9 

Ourlile: 2.6402

Mr. Albert Hanson
Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 669
Sioux Lookout, Ontario
POV 2TO

Dear Sir:

Enclosed are two copies of a Notice of Intent with statements 
listing a reduced rate of assessment work credits to be allowed 
for a technical survey. Please forward one copy to the recorded 
holder of the claims and retain the other. In approximately 
fifteen days from the above date, a final letter of approval of 
these credits will be sent to you. On receipt of the approval 
letter, you may then change the work entries on the claim record 
sheets.

For further information, if required, please contact 
Mr. F.W. Matthews at 416/965-6918.

Yours very truly,

/(S.E.^rundt 
(Tfector 
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3
Phone: 416/965-1316 

Hurst:mc

Ends.

cc: Norminex Limited
1239 Paquette Street 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3A 3X9

cc: Mr. G. H. Ferguson
Mining 5 Lands Commissioner 
Toronto. Ontario



AMENDED

Mmistryol Notice of Intent 
Natural
Resources for Technical Reports 

Ontario
1984 06 25 

2.6402/84-9

An examination of your survey report indicates that the requirements o) Fh? Ontario Mining 
Act have not been fully met to warrant maximum assessment woik cu-dits. This notice is 
merely a warning that you will not be allowed the number of aw^smetit work drrys cmlits 
that you expected and also that in appioxirnately 15 days fiom Ilw? .ilu've date, the mining 
recorder will be authori?ed to change the entiies on his ii'C.ord sheets lo iigir.-e with the 
enclosed statement. Please note that until such time ns the lerotdcr actually changes the *?ntry 
on the record sheet, the status of the claim remains unchanged.

If you are of the opinion that those changes by the mining recorder will jeopardise your 
claims, you may during the next fifteen days apply lo Ihc Mining and Lands Commissioner for 
an extension of time. Abstracts should he sent with your application.

If the reduced rate of credits does not jeopaidize the status of the claims then you need not 
seek relief from the Mining and Lands Commissioner and this Notice of Intent may be 
disregarded.

'f your survey was submitted and assessed under the "Special Provision Performance and 
Coverage" method and you are of the opinion that a re-appraisal under the "Man days" 
method would result in the approval of a greater number of days credit per claim, you may, 
within the said fifteen day period, submit assessment work breakdowns listing the employees 
names, addresses and the dates and hours they worked. The new work brcskdov.ns shu.jld be 
submitted direct to the Land Management Branch, Toronto. The ippoit will he re-assessed and 
a new statement of credits based on actual days worked will be issued.



jino

Ministry o f
Natural
Resources

AMENDED

1984 09 14

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 309
Sioux Lookout, Ontario
POV 2TO

Dear Sir:

Your File: 84-9, 84-89 i 84-90 
Our File: 2.6402

Enclosed are two copies of a Notice of Intent with statements 
listing a reduced rate of assessment work credits to be allowed 
for a technical survey. Please forward one copy to the recorded 
holder of the claims and retain the other. In approximately 
fifteen days from the * ove date, a final letter of approval of 
these credits will be 5 -t to you. On receipt of the approval 
letter, you may then change the work entries on the claim record 
sheets.
For further information, if required, please contact 
Mr. R.J. Pichette at 416/965-4888.

Yours sincerely,

S.E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3

S. Hurst:mc 

Ends.

cc: Normlnex Limited 
1239 Paquette Street 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3A 3X9

cc: Mr. G.H. Ferguson
Mining tt Lands Commissioner 
Toronto, Ontario



Ministry of
Natural
Resources

Ontario

AMENDED 
Notice of Intent

for Technical Reports 
1984 09 14

2.6402/84-9,84-89 i 84-90

An examination of your survey report indicates that the requirements of The Ontario Mining 
Act have not been fully met to warrant maximum assessment work credits. This notice is 
merely a warning that you will not be allowed the number of assessment work days credits 
that you expected and also that in approximately 15 days from the above date, the mining 
recorder will be authorized to change the entries on his record sheets to agree with the 
enclosed statement. Please note that until such time as the recorder actually changes the entry 
on the record sheet, the status of the claim remains unchanged.

If you are of the opinion that these changes by the mining recorder will jeopardize your 
claims, you may during the next fifteen days apply to the Mining and Lands Commissioner for 
an extension of time. Abstracts should be sent with your application.

If the reduced rate of credits does not jeopardize the status of the claims then you need not 
seek relief from the Mining and Lands Commissioner and this Notice of Intent may be 
disregarded.

If your survey was submitted and assessed under the "Special Provision-Performance and 
Coverage" method and you are of the opinion that a re-appraisal under the "Man-days" 
method would result in the approval of a greater number of days credit per claim, you may, 
within the said fifteen day period, submit assessment work breakdowns listing the employees 
names, addresses and the dates and hours they worked. The new work breakdowns should be 
submitted direct to the Land Management Branch, Toronto. The report will be re-assessed and 
a new statement of credits based on actual days worked will be issued.



; Ministry of 
Natural
Resources" /

''"'   :-"- '-'

1984 10 10 Your File: 84-9, 84-89 J 84-90 
Our File: 2.6402

 15.' 

Pl*:.-,'

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 309
Sioux Lookout, Ontario
POY.2TO

Dear Sir:

RE: Notice of Intent dated September 14, 1984 
Geophysical (Electromagnetic) and Geological 
and Data for Assaying Survey on Mining Claims 
PA 647822 et al in the Area of Valora Lake

The assessment work credits, as listed with the 
above-mentioned Notice of Intent, have been approved 
as of the above date.

Please inform the recorded holder of these mining 
claims and so Indicate on your records.

Yours sincerely,

ctor 
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3 
Phone:(416)965-4088

.S. Hurst:me

cc: Normlnex Limited 
1239 Paquette Street 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3A 3X9 -

A. W,
OCT 12 J984

cc: Mr. G.H. Ferguson
Mining S Lands Commissioner 
Toronto, Ontario

'cc: Resident Geologist
Sioux Lookout, Ontario

ffer.
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FOR ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION

SEE MAPS
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